
i , 77 . I i ir itn1ifnnnv tn fee a Tonne: lad! ;. . ii .; . ; ,' H I A SECRET.lorth Carolina do not endorse or rel iii company with her "lelier, aimori h.i
at tho ught of a caterpillar crawling upKT.ironuizineiacneof my greatest pleas--Carolina Watchman. ish such in i tist ice to an old and ..tried

Luref when duty has no demands on ciy time,''Mil." ' . ' 1

lion which threatens iooverwhclm the
country. It does seem ! that if they
shall sleep on, regardless of the uo'tes

of warning which j this Democratic

pupiic servant ior, wunc wu w iuv; ! , 3ICCUB1HNS, BEALL & DEAIV.and pleasure no .other .prompting
approve the .course oi wr. , j,uruaMARCH 30, 1876- -

her Bleeve, and Pcream, oo iaao iu
horrible thing off," .and lheu, wkcrj aloue

at home, to gee tbatj same female jejk
around a half-grow- n fcaif by the jtavl, at

L .1. ,, ' of Planters of Rowaiv Andadjoinin counties tA i
asl week alter an animating conyentiiy".w
fir daughter of Eve. the magnetic influencethroughout, ,we . think t lie lias a uone

House of Representatives is now ring-- ""e. .T - ., jn, ijsn wliif! will uc reauireu in evervneasemuch good for his people ana his party.
! The Sentinel and News, published as

of the delicate damsel with bewitching manners
Wore off. I returned to my room, aaatical
ienortgh to indulge in imageries. The thoughts for cash or onon in Persons making remittances for .v--- ", - - - -ii sctiutu:time, j .ting jnto their cars, the centennial bf milking time, as tlioiigti sue giuo

a ehap whether that member was made of IWhann's celebrated Raw Bone Super Phosptlicy arc at thex State capital, mightej which emanated from my roinu were oi uie
cast iron or uot.Ped. Fress.Wevating kind. They were or a girr wno nauour 11 Deny Will pruvtymu ua --ua u

death. ' r'"' emigrated to Ihts country irom ownu.
was rather mi'nimnm insizenoUrery beautiful

towers of strength to the .democratic
party; the former, especially, from Hr.
Turner's reputation and long identifi The State Faib We are pleased to

: Soluabie Pacific Guanb, t
learn from the Raleigh papers that at aor even attractive; bul her homeliness was

modified by the acWAion of very pleasing mancation with State affairs, could wield and Cotton, on which it hasthich is specially recommended fo Tobacco beennJuu hundredsnJ ,n i, sul)stantiated by of test

"
; THE GRANGERS. :

!

: Ve copied a' para graph in this paper

to payfura vear--1 0 cts. to paj postaj??. j

Or John Conner, reputed ron-- of the

fate Henry W. Conner, of this place; was

convicted at Chatham Court last preek of

Wre stealing. jind sentenced hyj Juge
Kerr to 20 years in the penitentiary. IJi
loufederate, Ililey Beale, was alio con-

victed and sentenced to the earae;terb.

a!srcat influence and the JVetrsj in a ners. She had been sotvated, ana now wure
unother'i teetli, or some one else's. . ieSi purging cl8ewl,e 31areh-8-

somwhat subordinate sphere, mighttwo! weeks ago, reciting the methods era- -

meeting of the Executive , Committee oi

the State Agiiculiiirnl Society, htld last
week, it was unanimously resolved to
have a Fair, and corauiittees were Appoin-

ted Hat. The Fairto brenare a premium

This girl was an orphan, jier lamer uau
spent most of lus life in suing other pople, butdo a &at deal of good; but, as lit j lis,ployed by come traders in N. Y. to de

the two papers have been for t)vo had hwt every cen.t, even to ins nair ; ami iac
i!.ih hafl nurmid him. and had Overtakencei ve the Grangersand get out of them

will commence on the 17ih and continueyears stumoung-uioct- s io me him. 'Twaa. not longafterwardsthat her moth
to the 21st of October.!better prices than they could obtain from

merchants well acquainted with thejricks of Democracv, ancl in all their bicKer er's sufferings were oteviated slxo Dy oeatn teller and meaper man' Jude Kerr'a whip sounds like those of.
h"s and diSerences they have bqen In analyzing my thoughts of this charmer, J

RiiVttrised into an acknowledjrment to myof trade. Oar object was to " post the - Barke County, iu primary ujeeting,the olden time terrible to nffeuders.' '
-about equally to blame. self of affection for her. Had inciter stood on

Granger iu order that .Ley might prac is doinjr n Irjr& hnsine m the CaiunerisKiri: lire ana vonld call (wTHE underijrnedH we have made the above comments Ml. Ida and seen a rival daring to oppose him
An, Elephant Our newspaper Wotheis

his Astonishment could not have been greater,lice greater caution in buying from men
passed the following resolutions:

Eesohcd, That we call on the
cratic House of Bepre'seiitatives

Iemo lome-xvzaa- e woru--u, ..
ivcasei,

; TaUies, I'klweilTaines, and eVerytbing ele demaji(kxl. Also,attention to bis X
robes, Secretariesthan was mine!. "When my thoughts became and thein (distant cities of whom; they know no

in no meddlesome spirit ; but we ircj
among the voters of the party and
we have the rijrht to demand that

of the Raleigh Sentinel and i ews, H4v a
' i K;nvr r.t. Inml--an .uohant. if fou ifease carj'fied, a rfeighlful sensation crept over me,

States,il.nhblicau Senate of the Unitedmore than ; is represented in circulars, as I fancied the future.
, if wji.u v r

cWtaiuIra hin tbict and they are ; wor
to redeem the pledges so often tiade toBut I suppose like others,! may soon becomethere be harmony in our own midstwhich, ".uow-- a days' liierilly flood the mola kAJsri. trinilow lilhll. dtOTS. Ac., Proirrtly to order: KjScot-frce.b- v means of a peculiar female pro- -
the people by boih parties that in gooaryingver it Liy in and lay out. It U nil

i their otcn befut'gs to tbem exclueiveljr, and jtist as the soldier jn the ranks, . whencountry. Iflheie is any gpod'ta the far jreneral carpentering business iirians , aim eimaie Pv V" . ra ,orW0ftklpeiiMtv. The prospect is very vAnna-maun- g.

lime the svstetn ot taxation oy luicnmtabout to tall upon the enemy, ins sts dwelliugs, stores; lactones, xc. aiw,h,iubj'""'' -- c i
Revenue should he modified if not abol- -nier community to come out of ihe Grange

movement, we want them to have .it. If that the comrade at his side shall quit!? the interference of outsiders is siinplj off-

icious. Deihansi liut they will pardon us for NEW CLOTHcS KAuK,irfliprl. f

beating on his canteen and singing
liesohed. That oar Senators and !of drrlnff clothes ever vet invented ; i" pq'wl to 70 ttnf.'!gajiDg, joy to yoa, gentlemen, when yuu get; thy can save money by sending off to the best thtSo for the purpose

V iA 5 -"Susan Jane," at a crisis when every ..r ,1... . im tii aII nr iiiit nart rith i nv.al wi..i "H
thins depends on care and vigilanceout'of the scrape when you get clear of the didtant maikAt for goods, they are cer

- tlephantand discover as you mos likely ,ajiy entitled to do-so- . No one willdis
Representatives in Congress be and are;

hereby rt quested to insist uponja thor-- f

ough iuvesiigatiou into every departmentA strong enemy lis in front of us, and;

ana may De useu enuer iu wr V " "j -

- M H COFFINS.
Keeps constantly on hand a fml assortment of coffins ready tojhip in few minutes.

PRICES ! Call and hear them ami see the stock.
will, that there was uiure cleverness in wh Xe ljat .jerJ who dig and delvoas da

of the government, that "no guilty manevery division of our newspapers ; or
leaders strengthens the foe and weakotbr and more honesty too. than you L the farmers for a livinjr, should make escape" that the honor ot the government

fih 22: .i
- Aildresn,. Al. L. McIKTIEfcMarch 9. 1S76knew of before. We don't believe either of bbor l0 ,he u!most in provi uiiil tli. iiitiiiv of the law may oe vinens us. i :S

- o j - ' j

dicated J ) ,A to the chanresasainst Howcrton

THE KLKINS JOB.

There is a va;ue, caiiniiir, and plan.i-bl- e

bill pending iu the Hume of Itepre-jeiitativ- es

"to confirm ceitain private
land claims in the Territory of New
Mexico;" atul extraoidiuary internet and
zeal were manifested by the head of the
King in that Territory dm ing the dUcus
giou ou Saturday last. The bill ii known
io cover nearly three millions of acres,
including ooioe of the richest and best
mineral lauds, the real value of which is

ouly known Jo the Territorial Ring.- -

New Mexico was acquired in 184S.
During the twenty-seve- n years which

if;- - THE. foa wine .rasca, y rwf .diil forbe wanU of Uie famuy. And
but that with a proper understanding and , ,

, . , ,.- - . rvt yet tbey are liable to be deceived m their llesolccd. That In consideration of thwo shall withhold any opinion for the
present : he denies them and challenges iuranoe Co,ro ini HUBfl'bi in:an investigation, ami he Iras a rignct
a suspension of public judgment unti

fact that charges of corruption have beei
made against both the luiernal Iteveno
and the Federal Court of this District i

that they have used their powers io make
party capilal, we demand of Congress k

speedy and seaiching investigaiioji of th
same. , f f

OF 3?l!A.LEIGrI-I-, c:, ;an investi&ration is made. . One thing

Ue bed efforts to get the most for their canting.
all be put away together in same
and sleep a happily as so many boy$ after Indeed, merchants themselves, with all

onejof their little fisticuffs. Till then, re-- j tlieir knowledge of goods and expeiience

strict your trouhlesto the Uihits ht Raleigl!' in j trade, are liable to mistakes, and some-dou- 't

send out extra sheets, of volutniuous times commit very serious ones. It is

reports. The "old man" (the people) had weU enongh to bear ihese facts in tind,

hwwever. is certain the New York j it

Insures Dwellings, Stores, Merchandise,bill for booksstationery, etc., show
the Secretary of State to be (if nothing
worse) such a fool that he ought to be AND ALL CLASSES OF 1NSURA3LE PROPERTYbetter not know what's going on. among

have passed away since that time no effort
has been made to confirm these grants
under the Spanish aud Mexican govern-
ments, eome of which dale back one hun-

dred aud sixty-si- x years. After the ac
ACRES655 AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,turned out ot his oinee ior siupiuiiy i

hot for fraud. Fay. Gazette.

and not tale things always as they ap-

pear to be. We have heard of several

instances littly wherein Grangers have

been deceived by merchants abroad : One,

you, or he might take it iuto bis head t give,

you such a dfessing" as you haven't had
eiuee you went a fishing oti Suuday. He ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERJ1SBest Tract in' tie Coonty.quisition of California there was constant
is as hot just now at Grants deviltry as he THE FAIRY PALACE. 14--grange agentcan rett bear, and it may not- - be fafe asiU V" cofftfe ' Its stockholders are gentlemen interested in biiilding up North Carolina Institutiond.iaJOne of the best (if not the very best) Tracts

ol r.and in the Count v ii for Hale. Iteoutaini
legislation on such grunts lor twenty
years ; and yet New Mexico uever asked
for similar laws.seht north for coffee and paid 25 cts. perjuu to give him another proypcationi

(BY A GlUt TEX TEAKS pLD.)

There was a very rich man lived in a very large
town, and he hail a little girt whose name wasilitt.e
Pet. her father and mother loved her very much.;

among them are many orte prominent buincss ana nnanciil men ot the Slate.

till Jjosses Promptly tldjusied and Taid,lb., beeidea freight and drayage, 'when All of a Fitdden this scheme is sprung
upou Congress, and 8lranely enough,The Fkeedmex's Saving Bask have bought tUe same or a better her mother was Aery fond cf flowers and had one

Party spirit is very strong. Men are ' Uiicla from Binsrham & Co.. Sullivan & "i RATTLE. Ja-- , Prest.; U TipnnMrrp Unrnp tinti ntinrir. C, ll ROOT. TieePrKbeautiful lily, and bhe told her little uauguier noi
to touch it, but she wanted to touch it very much
and one dav there came a little Uiau into the- - gar

loo, iu a Democratic House. It is
wholly in the interest f a gang of specu HJK aTON CALLS, Seer'y. uuuuuiuu oiwuiu iuuumuiu ( r. iu rr.it, sujMfrvijgti

den and told her if she touched that lily he would; lajois who propose to gobble up the min

(kH acres, and will be sold at $U.oOO. There i

laud enough lu'joiiiinjr l hif tract which may bjp

purchased to aeconit::odate a prettj- - large cJ
onjr. J ts w iiliin '2 mile of a' railroad depot
Fr further particulars address box W, Salis
burj , X V. i 23:tf

HORATIO 41 WOODSON l& CO4

Estate and Insnranco Agsats, j.

Salisbury, N. C. j

ANDREV RSUR PHY, Agent, Salistniy, N. C.

; Tl 22r4nu.. '
.eral wealth of New Mexico, as tlie patiiot

Hallet Kiltourne now luxuiianug in the
t

1 XXV I I ! 1 . I.common jail al u uiu me

ftettdilveu by it-jut- making the heavj, Qowan and oilier merchants here fori 25
icet sacrifices, and do it willingly. We ct8. Anotlier sent for, hats and paid
suppose the colored people are no( an eij-- S i.25, of which lot there was one that
ception to the ruleL That many of them dW notiit, and the man bn.ughi.it to town

-- will regard jvith indifference the Iosa of io exchange, when he discovered that he
all the money they had in the FreedmenY could have bought just as good hats hore
Saving Bank when they learn 'that $300, at $1 cash. ' I

: 000 of U was expended in canvassing, tb We have heard of frequent instances of

inot come to w;e her auy more, then sLe said she!
would not touch it for auy thing and she told liiitt!
he must come to see her agaiu aod he
said he would, what do you want with nifc ? 1

will tell you when the little man came
she saw a rod in his hand she said to him what have
you got that rod in your hand for, be said 1 am a;

Fairy and turn' anything to w hat I want it to lie,
well'said Pet will you make me a tairy palacjb, yesi
said the little man, and he touched a bif rocki

wood and concrete pavetm-nt- s by forming Wbrks,a ''Utile King of seven persons. MaruleMr. Jnyct', Republican, ot Vermont, OFFICE In the Court-Hous- e
was adroitly put forward to manage the
project, but he was seconded by Mr.which waa in the yard and there was a beautiful!

palace there i i the place oi a laige ugly rock and
she was very much surprised and her parents f were; Buckner of Missouri, who rallied through
also, w lieu little ivt got old enoiign sue anu ine the 3.6.3 bonds for the Commissioners ot

sell and bny real estate: rent housej
and collect the rents. - I

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE RISKS j

a specijilt'. - (

ittle man got uiarricl and was very happy all HBoss Shepherd, and by some membersthe.r lives. ii

HEADSTONES.EI0NUMENTS.who might better have bei-- n engaged in
THE GAS PROBLEM. oilier butinits. Mr. Joyce could not tell

secure the. on of Grant il 1872. this-kiud- , and dvert to them now, not
Party spirit, under the circumstances, for the purpose ol discouraging grangers
will constrain them to yield to jhfe loss j,, their efforts to do the best they can
of their hard-earne- d savings; and to tbroW for themselves, but merely to show ihem
up their hats and shout for Grant, Bab- - that theaerchants of New York, Boston,
cock & Co. But who knows how much &c, are not more honest than they should
of this money, was used to "buy up black be, and that it may sometimes be true of
votes? To print lying circulars sendto grangers as other people, who nject

1
'

how much land the bill covered, but lie
JOaX S UENDKUSOJfi Attouxey; al Law,

will transact the le-ra- l business of the firm. f

Patnmagc solicited and prompt atten-
tion uaraMied. .Uino

HIE MOVEMENT Ot" THE J1ETEU
"

KAr'L.U.NEU.
To tue Editor oi' tue Hkkald : i

thnughl it fair, of course.
K kins was the master spiiit iu theAs vou have of late devoied much of yoor space mm11 M.to the "Urtsi Jtie.Htiou, and as youri remarks: have; MB.movement, and the others were only the

pawns hi pushed about, on the board tobeen mainly dt-ote- to one side ouly, 1 respectful-- ;
ly be" leave to intrude a tew remarks lit tLe Uetincdout among them, and to hue lying white things near them and go far to fair worse. ON: and OF If

Slick as Grease !i
Of the other de. It is mainly o ing to a want ofi eiitiap tlie unwary and win llie game.men ana negroes to run about over the Grangers may confidently expct the knowiedfire on t- e partot the geueral public :in Mm ail American GraniteIIonet. inrn, it' they are wise, v ill not
in inaUeis relat-ui- to gus that i..any jycisuui havujcountry to deceive the hard working, most artful attempts to deceive them by tiduigjd iq macli supiciou aud ceusuitv; burn their liogei-- 8 in this j b. 1 hi' is

nut a good year lor plunder N. Y. Sun.which is not hunted to a particular ciai-j- , but WI, A EAGLEstay-at-ho- colored people I This was
using the .negroes' own mnnW tn fin shared byji large iwrtiou oKiie coxiimuniiv, Whicjh,!

merchants at a distance. The competi-

tion betwren merchants in the large cities respectfullr announcesI believe, would not be the cue Mere thev better:
his eoiitinnanec at nis oldinformed ou the matter. U e utieu liud ersiiskjl;

more than ordinary intelligence who leguid tl.e: stand in his old line, on Main street, opposirje
Ennis's Drug Store. He is always ready attyloperations of gas coinpauies as of uoubtuu nfttuie. On hand and furnished to Order.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED,

is so greit, and the immorality of trade
so' common among them, that even skill-

ful and long experienced dealers go into
who consider the measuienieiit of gasasa iuere anxious to accommodate customers iu tlie Boot.farce, and who suppose the sale of gas to be a mys

. i

m:

-

i

is i

f

tery. Eveu the liKKAL't generally remarkable tor Address, - L..L: JOHN CAYTON,
and Shoe business in th( best manner posibl.
lie is prepared to do first class work and can
compete with an northern shop on handmade

its liberality oi oinmon, na given expression tothemaikeis with caution, clngelyecruti-nizin- g

everything before purchasing We observations which, if true, would leflect bu little

OLD TIME WORK.

In ripping off the outer coating of
wealber boaidrt on lbe building now
being taken down at tlie Court House
corner. I be original weatlier boards were
exposed, and tbey are curiosities. Tbey
are about four feet long, and about fit
iucbea wide, rived out of post oak to tbe
lliicknr8 of less than halt an inch, guilt- -

Corner Ii;r.in and Blunt Streets, -

w - --- -- j
heir zeal, and harness them to Grant's

apolitical chariots To-b- e sure the, colored
people, would not have put their money
in the savings' bank if they had known it
would go that way. Butaa the thing is
ail over and the money gone, it is quite
easy to give it up, and to do it joyfully.

Bribing has always been denounced
as a ciime, but it was left for radical pol-

iticians to bribe the negroes with their
own money.

Honor upon gas companies. All such charges are
cannot conceive that it will be safe for the result of an entire want of knowledge of the lialcigh, .1. (

jobs, liis machine, lats, tic., are of the latest
and best paterns. He keeps on baud ready
made work, and stock equal to ally special of- -

10:lymanufactnie and measurement of cas; and 1 un
hesitatingly say that it the public would lookGrangers to do less than this.

I And out of abundant cantion and es
der. Footing Hoots in best style, $7. Xer
toot, best quality, 1 Repairing peatly andcarefully into the subject without prejudice the

TYR TT T TR A UTT? A TVT. ' 1 A VIE COUlopinion in the matter would be materially changed prompt y douo at reasonable prices.; satisfacIt is olten argued by dissatished consumers that He?8 of the plane and wiili ;i rude attempt --. ... . . . , .
pecially in view of the fact that the home
merchant is mainly depended on to pur-

chase their smaller products, would it not

the wheel or cock work of the meters works; with-
out any regard to the quantity of gas passing . a. ciemeni .aum r. oi Jran-- )

Offers his Professional scrvicesi to the public- -

inrougii lite meter. iNotiuug can be more eiroue

tion guaranteed or no.charge .' :

Cash orders by mail promptly filled.
VM. A. EAGLtJ. !

Jan. 20. 1STG. I5:6mo
--4

Calls left at his office on. Fisber. betweenbus than this. The wheel work of a clock Is tl.e
uie Lee.

Plaintiff.
Against

William Foster and wife Sarah,
be wise jn Grangers to test the home Main and Church Greets, or at the store ol ik'- -perfection of mechanism, for it records faithfully

SunimoE.Cubbins, BealT & Dean, will receive promptanu continuously me viurainns 01 uie pendulum ;It will be of interest to the true and barkei for the goods they want before inee vibrations are mace to correspond with ctr attention. ' l'
honest men of the countrv to fiotc tlie sending abroad for them? Let them

THE MASONIC J0U8NAII
Greensboro, !N. C.

March 8th, 18T0. 22:tftain periods of time, and so long as the pendulum
pioves at the precise speed calculated the'clock

Joseph Mcllauiel and wife Eliz-
abeth, aud Alartiu Cochran.

Heirs at Iiw, Defendants.effect of the astounding revelations mae "P their bills, adding freight, ineu will tic correct: therefore the defect in a clock is
Hot caused by the wheel work, but by the nendu

at ornament in tlie piiape ot molding on
the exposed edge which might have been
done wilh a jack knife. They were st
cured villi wrought nails, evidently the
work of a home smith, but to tliU da' as
sound as when touched with the hist
stroke of the hammer. The hoiwe now
disappearing is coeval with revolutionary
days, and if it could speak, would have
many a tale to .ell of the many genera-
tions of business men that have occupied
it.

A long farewell, but a willing one, to
the venerable wreck. UilUboro Recorder.

STATE OF NOUTH GAUOLIXiDOW being' made at Washington ranCP &c an l,v"",g ascertained the EB9The only Masonic Weekly published ix Tnk
l . ' . . . . . !.: ,K . . . . L : . -Some are; anticipating creat frood re-- total uf c08t To the Sheriff 'ofDavie County Grrehnj:

lata. With the gas meter the wheel woik! leconls
on the dial the number of times the measuring
chambers have bun tilled and emptied ; I thee
chamber are not susceptib e of variation (if the
ineter be iu good lepair), so that there in no! com- -

columns. :'
Suits to flow from tliPm TKo. Yo, kt ,l,e', cal1 on ttie home merchant and Yuu are hereby conunauded UisniiuEonWil

luim r oster and wife Sarah Foster, JosepnlTreats of all topics of interest to tbe Crnfl(.
Litertture pure . aud i.s a Household CompanionPose that the tnnlA nf hi ee al wliat I,,,ce li(iwm udertake to fill ftarison between the action of the clock and tj.e gas Daniel and wife. Elizabeth, aud Martifi-1'"- !

ran, the Hefendants ab ve named, if thej 1of which every Mason ia the country may j ust- -meter exeepi as regaras ine untuning accnUcy of IODIDE OF AMIVIONIAine wneei work, iue gas meter it proneritr con loiind within your Count t1-- t appear' :t 'ly teel proiui. :

TermsV One year, 2: Six Months. $1.25hp?iM on,1!n..: uLt. I t out the loss of time, and if it shall tun. stiucted. rarely indicates against the consumer, hs Cures Nenraltia. Face Ar.lip. Rheutnatism. otht--e of the Clerk of the Superior Court fi'frtieacn oi tne measuring veels must be nlleu and Uemit ny i" t . umeror uegisteretl Letterout that the home, merchant can du Gout, Frosted Feet, Chilblalusi SoreThroat.as emptied the necessary number of times before the couuty-o- t Davie withiu twenty days alter m
iuuujiiuii in jngjj ptaces,

will arise in thejnajesty of their power Woutids of every kind J service of this summon on tbem. eicltuivwell for them as ; lie unknown dealer
8end stamp for specimen and get up a luli. 'Frvsi'nela

Address E. A. WILSOV, 5 ,r)s,P'1 Hru,f
:?t:er. Greensboro, N. (X 5

dial can record the corresponding quantity; bnt by
wear and tear, Ac, it generally indicates to the
prejudice of tlie company, and only registers a por

and htirltthe offenders1 and thetr party the oaj' ot such service, and answer Jlie
away off in some distant city, it will be to A Home Enterprise. We direct

public attention to the advertisement of Dr. William Osgood Page, rf V "ft"; P'a'nt a eopy of which will lie deposited!!!!
othceV.fibe Clerk of the Superior CourtfrMerwi ior many Caiity within ten davs from the dateuC

the interest of all parties to limit the mnw n .,7 I t.n flVllllo uur Y nrlri ui'i jiouso oppsue methe Soul hern Underwriters' Association,
from the places which they have so
hamelessly abused. That would in-

deed bo a most natural result if the
For Bent !transaction toi the home circle. Dank, larmerly oceupiep wun stillness ami intent pain iu Ins t summons, and letthem takent tice that iff by Mm. Drown. AduIv 1 knee, and at times was unableto walk, cans- - fail r . nVAi tWa colli Aomnlnilir irrtKin

lion or pei imps noue oi tue gas passing, il hese
defects arise from small holes occurring by rjist or
decay in a part of the case or measuring wheel of
the wet meter or in the leather diaphragm of the
dry meter AnoUier complaint is that gag compa-
nies force the gas with undue pressure in order to
cause the meters to '"spin rouud faster " Tlis, al-
though often cssertedi. is completely ridiculous.

W-e-writ- this from the conviction that tfc thn nn1orLKrnn.l i T k fnn;.MnA., ..U...3 I ...1 2 . I f . t 1 . .-- . . I.v.. . . -- 'vmouu.... ii Uj kii injury rereiveu on, , tne nuuson Ame-Ui- e riaintitf will apply to Jhe Counthere can be no antagonism between thepeople were suitable impressed wit! wv "w.ii'uwuun, uiui iwiiuonu. x rieii urm reiHeay inai . cue reuei uemanueu in tne couiDiaiiu. '

home merchant and the producer that wil 21:3t i I skill or science could dvisp. without l.nr.ftf i Herein fail not. and of this suniiiions Bthe magnitude of the mischief tt

appearing in another column of to day's
Seiitin-!- . The organization, as we men-
tioned yesterday, has been fully comple-
ted, and from the statement appearing in
the0 advertisement, the company start
business with a paid up capital of one
bundled and fifty thousand dollars (SI50,
000). Thai is a healthy beginning.

inasmuch as any increased pressure' could notnot in the end be injurious to both. Tl, 4 GlLE's Limment Iodide OF Ammonia gave dae return. (Jiven under ujy hand and W
cause the meter to go quicker unless tl e conVnmerGrangers themselves distinctly disclaim feal of the Court, this ilst day of Febraq

hdd by all Druggist?. '.Depot No. 451
permitted the gas to be wasted through the burner,
t he meter is a measure of volume and "unless a
certain volume passes it cannot be registered, and (Seal) H.B. HO WARD, Clerk

the need any such antagonism. Their
grand airoj to get the best bargains pos.
sible for their produce. If ihey can get

of the Snnerior Court of Davie CoUHTlSixth Avenue, New York. Only 50c and .$1
per bottle.ii tne consumer exercisea onl7 ordinary care the

In this ease it annearinir tf the satisfac Igass cannot pass, no matter how high the pressure
of the Court that Martin Cochran, one f 'l

wicked offenders have wrought, and
of the individual duty of each man to
rebuke them on all occasions i with
eteruest indignation. But si this i so?
It is greatly feartnl that it is nt i that
the people, individually, do hot real-
ize their responsibility da not feel
that they have any. duty to perform in

TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ. Agent.
8alishary, N. C.

the best athome, they will trade at home,
otherwise they will send where ihey can

'i",i . viii y. ii is me nueict-- t oi the
company to furnish gas under the lightest possible
pressure, in ordei to avoid loss by leakage from the
mains in the streets, which always unavoidably
occurs. Dr. Chandler say (see Kncineeairitr and

March. 9, (22:Gm.V j ;

defendants aJ.ve named is a uon-residen- t

this Stat and that the place of his residcB

unknown: It is ordered that service f '

This is a home enterprise, under ihe cou-tr- ol

and management of native North
Carolinians. All the earnings will be
invested at home loaned out to our own
people.

This is a feature in this company which

get Uie best. 1 Ins is a rule of trade
which all merchants understand perfect SIMONTONMining journal, January l, 1876): "XctBinir s summons be made by publication &r s'x Jf l

eessive weeks iu the "Carolina Watchnin," 'Ily, annipon which they practice every bo mysienons io me gas consnmer as the rneter.
day- - : newspaper publhediu the town of Sali. jFemale Golles-e- .ana yet. as a mailer oi tact, tlie meter i quite as

accurate as any other measure in nse. H does X. C. Feb. 21. 16.- -

II. B. HOW AUD, C. I-

should commend itself to the good will of
the whole southern public from I he slart.
We understand the operations of the

the premises ; but are looking away to
8ome unknown source from whence a

someiimcs eiT. uui us errors are almost alwnys in
--

j

The Spring session will opien on Wednesi.nuroi me consumer ana against tlie companies (20:Gw. pd.)iteannot mcasnie gas that does not nass tliromrh day, Feb. 2d, 1870. ..v.u,u; mu; wiue. xiencev tiiere are
. MORE QUARRELING.
The Raleigh Sentinel and Raleigh

News have, managed to extract from
the Howerton difficulty the material

Circulars with terms, &a, ion application
to MUS. EN. GRANT. Princinkl.

company will be to extend beyond the
state as toon as practicable.

We see our old secretary of state, and
late associate. It. W. Best, is secretary of

many gocnl men who fear that the dis Long ago the world was convinced that sew. BUCKEYE BEE-HI- TI10:3m Statesvilje, N. C.ing cau ha done by uiaehinerj- - tlie only ques-
tion now is, what machine combines hi itself

it, bnt may permit gas to pass through writ hout
registering the quantity." Again be says "Pro-
fessor Wor.n'ey, State Inspector lorOhio, in testing
2.321 meters, found only thirteen tLat1 varied over
one-ha- lf of one per cent. Mr. Stimpaon. State

of Massachnsetts. in one year testedill.316meters, only 143 of which failed to come within the
reqnirements of law." CASSIAS.

.s'ew York, March l& 1876. I I

the company. We leiriet to looso himfor another bitter controversy and
gusting and horrible revelations refer-
red to, wiifbe fruitless of good that

- the republican will be a republican
tue greatest number ol important advantage
Just here the i Blactmer and Henteon,C

from the staff of the Sentinel, but our lossanother bitter tirade of abuse against Persons wishint? to"CIT ATlTITkTNTl - !is anoi hers' gain in this instance- - Wone another.. It seems that Dr. How J. iJUiVXjlMlJXi 1 Attorn Ci V 1 rV tllin UlWfstill, and will continue to vote for hrs tU i t m f,.IKr: f II Hill QQirerton, the Secretary of State, denies comes in with its self-regtilatin-
ff tension, sew. ii iviiunin viu illicitwish the cotnpany success in all its un-

dertakings, ltul. Sentind. mgfrom muslin to leather without change of and Solicitors.The New York Mail 6ays that manvparhzang as though nothing had hap-- tnreau or need e.t hen from nrhf tn tniv hn.i iK I Rowan. Cabarrus, Stanlv,: Davie, Catal
Caldwell, llnrko MrDowP.! Lincoln. C"!of tbe brown clockings worn by ladies arepeneil, and that our public affairs will to nght while one style of the niachine sewi 1 bALlbUUHly N. C , . -- fj.o poisonous as to endanger life. Those

the charges of corruption which " have
been made aga.inst him ; and, having
been refused the opportunity of reply
in the columns of the News, he applied
to the Sentinel, which pu blished his

lo.;J '?m n? "perator; as may bo desired o.-- ,8'4ttwith stitch alike on both rdes. In eleiraneetfriQaiirywho wear them assume an unlovelv Yel
continue to go ou from bad to worse
until we shall reach some terrible crisis

Judge? Cloud Belligerent.
We learn that his Honor, JikW

I have reduced the price on farm riglit'SJ I

$10 to $G. I

t -- i. ,1. r tAnnir f
low color, i You've fol rnnr n ti,n hmsh aud smoothness of eperation, varietv of

in which ruin and desolation wil iioun, so iar lorgot tlie Uignttv that
1,.-1.- 1 l. A A I . 1

m, ). c uinn ,inrj i iiicu ii unci v : .
TowiiKhin riflitH at a vr rcxtiK'fd rTlrt--

woik and reasonableness ,n pricethe Fhrin& TO CO.lTSU.UPTl :
has won the highest distinction. F, G. CartianilGreensboro, .C., is the Aecnt. He U kI-- W

T,,e advertiser, an old physician, retired from

dear leader When you gee a lady friend
assume an unlovely color, von ihould hullcommunication. . auuuiu cuaracicnze llie OITlCiai DOSl- -overtake the whole country followed . i JIKNRY CAl'BLE. JMon Jie occupies, last Monday, as toher stockings right off, and liglit out lor Agent for; j active practice, having had placed in his hanc'
a stomach pump. Danbury Ketcs. UlCKIOrd Knittillff Machine i an ""'"J-- " Aluwionary the foiraula of a

nnon which J0 niir- - nP k u , L simP,c Vegetable Remedy, lor the fjeedy and
take thp Clerk, Mr. Norman, by the
collar and pitch him out of the Court

--; In this the editor of the 5cnfin was
partly to blajne; while he had a per-
fect right, if he thought ; fit,, to give
Howerton a chance for defense in his
paper, he should 1 have insisted that
that part of the eard which reflects on

CAROLINAA Fort Madison roan went into hii row House. "Jtfehold how good and how sinn tnA Hoods. Shawl- -. Scarfs; m ;.i rr"",,,a FPV. .nSStable lie other Jay, and bv mistake. : ... : - r i j--v iinrLitfiii n mi a ffiKiii vs arui Kni i i iipleasant it is iar brethren to dwell Agriculturalcosts but W- - T for Nrvou biIy d; .11 Nervous Com- -together in unity' &c. lit. Ain
i II.'Col, Walter Clark . one of the stock

'by years pf confusion, anarchy I cruel-- !
t)', bloodshetl, and all the ; nameless1
horrors of a peiple"giyen overJ to be!

punished for tlieir iiis. I ii ;! i
;

It is impossible at thii tinje to kbjib wi

Vhat results nja be looked for iVo
j jean conceivle ofnothing but accelerated

i?vil if the people shall fail to awake
o true tcnsa of Jthc situation and

1

nerve themselves as one njan to' jro

tt menman. .
holders of the Aeic8 be omitted. But

Cjrrespi,ndence in relation to Knitter
1 ' V g inW-y- : lee0 -

or Sewing Machine is! invited, anj Jerful cormUT. nower-1- n
thousands; of cases,

work scatfupon application. All orders by mail JeeH ftl!Vdut lo n,a,kf to his snfier--

will receive prompt attention. Machine ahlh. in" "'o8-- Actnated by tlur motive, --and a

wised her up a nice mnsh In a box foil 4f
saw-du- st instead of bran. TheicoW, niere-l- y

snpposiijs the hard tiaies harl come
and they were all going to icniiotnize,
meekly atp her supper, and that (man
never discovered hi ruistake nnti j the
next raomlig, when he milketl that ?iow,
and she letdown half-agalIoii!-

of j turben- -

the serious and very offensive accusa-
tions against Mr. Turner that he is in

' SOLE AGESTS,- CHARLOTTE, N. C,'Wishing to pay hia friend a compli- - ped to any part of the State, and; satisfaction conw'.lentloiw desire to relieve huaian RuUermg,
guaranteed, JgeMte teanted in every CountvA he w!l ;d (ffecAarjre), to all wImj desirt

Address all communications to i it, this recipe, wit.i full directions for prepar- -
a conspiracy with prominent Radicals: . umu i rmai iv ru 4 near t r. . . f ti'. f ci.llpr.viaiiuiiiLiniriM ii 4 iuwi, win un...-- - i 1,1

r.iM.a i;itA u.iv Store Tff Iyou have a very industrious wHe.- "-Vii " ronliA1 ll f..I 1 ... i
and is about to go over to the Radi-- j
cal; party, are unjustifiable; and the!

J. 13. CARTLAND.'SalisbnrrJ ng nd successfully using. Sent by return m'l
Or, l G. CAlJTLAND, 6en'l Aet.! I by, addressing P, 'n""" menu, wiui a, ninan Plow HmmIMFIow EoltMiuatf '4rT1 1 . t ... .tme, a quart cf lioe-Peg- and a handle oft .ll - T-- t " - V. idlcaoty eonue, -- iie a jieve X'he..is.t and turn back tlie tide J of corrupt Jey8 will find that the people of n iifnier 111 (general ajrricuiitni

whnlena ie .lea ler in If a rdware.t ar1??'?In the absence of Salisbury agent, call $5 Iuxboe Bjck, Stracue, Yalways fluditig .sometJiioJor rne to do Wagon and Buggy material.; : 'r-- - v . . t , i i


